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OM). P. ROWELL_, 40 Part Roe, N.York,

AND
S. M. PETTENGILL BCo, 37 Perk Bow,

New York.. are the sole agents for Tea Heaven
A,ROM, in that city, arid arelottlwrized tocontract
for inserting advertisements for as at our low-
eet eaah rates. Advertisers in that city are re-
quested tileave their Aro" with either of the
above houpea. - -

TIME TABLE.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh N.. R.—Vitas

going East leave Beaver Station so Wilms: Dior.
-..utag Acumen 9.19; Mail, 2.4": n. tn.;Svening rut

Line. 5.z.
Train. going West leave Beaver Station as fol.

'hove: '1;46 a. Accommodation and En-
pref... (through to Bellair.) 5.45p.en.

Plat. Fa. W. & C. IL. ll.—Trains going East
leave liochester Station (at end of bridge) as fol-
lows: Beaver Falls Accom. 6.03 a.m.; Enon accom.
7 to a m.; New Castle accom. 8.30 a. in.: B. Falls ,
accom. 12.10 p. in.

Trainegoing West leave Rochester Station. (at
end of hri.dge)as follows: B. F. =corn. 10 a. in.;

E..on accom. 5.12p. in.; Erie night express 5.45p.
ta., B. F. accom. in.

Trains going Esa eavii Bak:heater (Upper) De-
pot as follows B. F. ',vole. 6.03 a. in Coon se
von. 7.15 a. in.; New Castle accom. 8.40 a. in;

t locago exp. 10.52 a. in; Beaver Falls accom. 12.15
p. m., .I.!hicago Mail 2.05 p. m; Erie exp. 4 10p. in;

thleago exp. 6.02 Et: in; Erie mail 9.53 p. m.
Trains going West, leave Rochester(Upper) De-

pot as follnwe : Chicagomail 9.15 a. in.; Erie exp.
8.25 ii. in; Beaver Falls accom. 925 a. in.; Chicago
rip. 11.1.0 a.. in.; Chicago exp. 3.55p. m; New Cas-
tl e Erie exp. 5.42p. in; Beaver

T.atfr
The attention of the•publicla dtrorted

to the„following ,Now Advertisements
which ipposir tbr ras-iima in die-

, Anaus to-day:
Special ;cakes—lingo Andrlessen,
Special Notice—R. geinfeld,
special Notice—Mrs. Bence,
special Notice—AL Schiff,
special Notice—H. NOSH
.N OW li.d,ertigOinent,—EN;PPl tt Buhl,
Go(ley's Italy, Book—L. A. Godey,
Farm For S4e—Wni. Hunter,

•

Gift Enterprise—l. D. Sine, •
•Notice—Wm. Brunt.

Fon the newest anti West novelties in Watches
Jeep try and Silver Ware at tte lowest prices; go
to I.,ith Stevenson's Sone& Co.. 93 Mrket street,
Pittsburgh letly, *

SU-twits. Errs, Water Proof, Felt
Skirts, Table-,Sprziuls, Flannels of every

tk C hecks; [) nnitns, Ginghatus, &c.,
. iLtways tin band at the Cheap Store of

W it Smiths Co.. Rochester, Pa.
n.crvls-2w.'

Nattire'4 Hair Restorer clear as CUR-
tal, contains no metallic poisons. For
sale at Hugo Andriessen's Beaver Drug
CHEM

J. ll..MeCreery. cog.; the new Dis-,
tri,t Attorney, has charge of the Com-t
nvinwealth's interests during the pres-
ent term of court. He has thus far ac
quitted himself admirably, and we have
no doubt but that he will prove to be an
excellaht officer:

Lars a larke stock of !lain and
Gro, Grain Bow and Satsti Ribbons, at
Prices dclying competition. Cheap Store,
IVOI Smith Co. novs-2w.

There is a rumor afloat that Colonel
M. S. Quay, of Beaver county, is about'
to superseoe Mr. Brigham as managing
editor of the Pittsburgh Commercial;
We know nothing as to its truth, but
can cinly say that if it shall prove true,

we will welcome friend Quay with all
o,or heart.—Pitts. Gazette, Noe. 17th.

AN ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE.-
An engine 7i inch bore and '22. inch
stroke, 44 boiler all complete is offered
for sale chtsp. Inquire of Milo Somers,
a short distance west of Beaver.

[novl&-2w.

MeKELvv's Celebrated Stomach Bi t-
ters, the best Tonic, a fresh supply Just
received andfor sale at the Beaver Drug
Store:

(mu:lEs Four:Tars ?Ex.—Something new and
noel. lie cure and read the ativertteenient In our
paper headed, Greatest Invention of the Age "

We believe the Golden Fountain Pen ta uneur
pae4ed. A good Pe, if a neeessity to every man,
woman and Agent*, here le a chance to
muse m.niey in introducing a good and saleable
ar¢!e jair.s; y-

Henry T. Reeves, of the Beaver
Falls Cutlery Co., recently received a

patent for-an inventioh, from the U. S.
Patent Office: lie is an eminently de-
serving member of that company, as

a• to the community in which he
11.vei. We hope his patent will be a
s,airee of income to him, as well as ben-
eti•Uil to the public at large.

I, :try idling. Ladies'
Linen limalkerelkiefs (tine) .2 for 2,5

n•., • Country Flannel froui:Vi to 50 cts.
ro. • \ ard, Good Prints 7 cents a yard,

illat4l,, Alpacas, just as cheap.
Store, Will Smith & Co. 2w

‘V.ICCCCIES.--The. most complete line
M- city of Pitt‘burk,,h, and all the necersarlot

t." , on‘rats to be had of John St<reneon. Sorrh
Market St Pittsburgh. ' Jel%ly

lir. William C. Hunter. of
Bridgewater, offers his farin in Brighton
township for dale. It is good tract of
land. Persons in search of real estate,
Ithotiki look at this farm, ascertain terut.4.

before purchasing elsewhere.
THE Russian Prince is not more anx-

iously looked for than the winter is, by
all clothing stores Who have a big stock
of overcoats on hand, like It. Ste-int-0d
of New Brighton, who is now detertnin
ed to close thorn out at prices which wil
not fail to dispose of them at once. Al
why are in want of- clothing should cal
there at once, and secure a great bargain
before it is ton late.

SiLvErt-PLAren AAR We •ell uotie hut tr
pie ',lee. acud for drawing end, price. --

Goads SCII: C. 0. L. If dertred.. John Slev•nson•s
Sons h Co., 93 Market 'area, Pittsburgh. je7ly

PANIC Pan-Es, Panic Prices, at the
Cheap store of Will Smith Co., near
Diamond, lOchester, Pa. novVi 2w.

The 'Zanesville Signal tells a good
story at the expense•of tbeCommittee on

.t the lateMuskingkum County
card rooiter, whose back -W.;_q eBWikkrri.;
faeetious fellow concluded he would try
an experiment. He doctored therooster
and cured his broken back, but the fowl
stood straight up and down like a man,
and had to lie down on its side when'it
ate. When the fair took place he enter-
ed ft- for,exhibition as a "Hungarian
Cock, tmportbd from Weistenstein,Hun-
gary, the Celebrated Magyar Breed."

PThe oultry Committe had a long debate
in that department, the best poultry ex-hibition .ever seen in Niuskingkum
county, and finally awarded the prize to
the broken-backed dunghill.

Dr. DAVID STANTON. - Card Photo-
gratis (from negative recently taken) f+f
our late lamented Auditor General elect
sent free to any address on receipt o

cents. H. Noss, • Broadway, New
Brighton, Pa. nov22-2w

tsreaLtisa t.tiLvas.—Sterling Silver. Table Ware
and preeentation pieces. John &treason's Sona
4 Market street. Pittsburgh. jeLly

.i• Jewish Leeture.—A JewishRab-
bi, Rev. Dr. Wechsler, of • Columbus,
Ohio, will lecture on Sunday, Novem-
ber Zith, by invitation of .Israelites in
this neighborhood, free to all, on the
subject, " What has preserved Israel ?"

Dr. Wechsler recently lectured beforethe Indiana Legislature, at Indianapolis,
and also to over a thousand clergymena,semblod There to adopt ways andmeans for changing the constitution of
the United States. The lecture will be
wlrPn at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Meth-odist Episcopal Church, New Brighton.

ARTS. Flowprg, Plumes of every color,!hag very cheap at•Will Smith a Co'iliffsier, Pa. 110V15-2w.
-

TILE cold weather- is coming at last,and every lady should be careful to keepWarm, and if they are not provided yetuull furs, go at once to M. Schiff storeauti select a set of which he r9geived;"rl4O stol., and is selling them at suchlow figures that every one can afford toget a set.
lie also has some of that good barrede 'luetry flannel left, which ho is still of-nlrieg at the old low prices. Rememberthat this is THE place to buy good knit-te.d cotton and woolen socks.

AciAN -iialsaterbal Oint-ment, for aaleonly atHugo Itudriessen'aBeaver Drug Store.

William Orr, esq.,of thisplace left
on last Tharsday for Charleston, West
Va., where he intends opening up a
wholesale, grocery and flour business
As weunderstood it, he is going to "try

ii on" from now until Spring ; if at the
'expiration of that time, his expectations

ye been realized, he Will remove his
family thither, accompanied by his part-

ner, Mr. Robert Cooper, who for the'

timebeing has solo charge. of the bush_

ness in Beaver. 'Mr. William Framp-

ton, anestimable young gentleman and
for some time past a clerk in Orr and
Cooper's Store went withMr. Orron last
Thursday. Both of these gentlemen
will he missed in Beaver during the com-
ing winter.

Fon chapped hands' use Hugo An-
driessen'sruve Glycerine or Camphor
Ice and Glycerine.

Loon at the fresh arrivals at the Cheap
Store ofWill Smith as Co. They keep the
best stock ofFancy Goods and Millinery
that yon can find in the county. Don't
fail to call and examine their goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

- novls 2w.

Allr. J A. MeCorkof Scott-town
ship, Lawreucy county presented the
editor of the Guardian a rutabaga, on
last Wednesday, which weighed eight
pounds and a half, and measured two

feet around. The gift. made theieditor
very happy, and reports say be refused
to come down to the "stern realities"
for two days thereafter. We are not

envious ; on thecontrary, we rejoice to

bear of editors' feeling good.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCK/J.—American Clocks s
fell stuck. newest spies; lowest prices. John
&treason's Sore & C 0.,. 93 Musket street, Pitts•
burgh. JeT-l9
- TIIE RISE IN THE RIVER has brought
down coal av well as many'other both

„ornamental as well-as useful goods; for
Ilarther information call at Bence'.B Mil-
linery and TriMming Stare, fleavertand
ierhow cheap they, sell Shawls, Gloves—,
Hosiery, Ladles' and Ge't's Underwear,
Shirts, Nelvets, Trimmings, Vic. The
largest stock of Millinery Goods of the
sessbn has just been opened, with all the
newest shapers and, latizst styles that can
well be obtained in New York; also new-

Collars, Ribbons, Bows, Hoods, and
Winter Goods generally, at Bence's,
Third St.,Beaver, Butter,eggs and chick-
ens taken in exedabge for goods.

[no% 22-3 t
Wit.TUast WATelles. gelntt Agent* for the

Sale of these Watches In the City .tfItittsbnr,7ll
we are contidunt or our shtlitt to please iu .tyies
and prices. John Sterenxon's Son"; .f , tr 3 Mee•
ket !greet, Plttgbargli ty

WICNTED.-50 cords young black wal-
nut. Sticks four to twelYe inches in
thickness. Beaver Falls Cutlery Co.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. 110 % 2 hn

Trial and Coarietiou of James
Darn for Murder.—t)n last Wednes-
day morning, the trial of JaMes Barn
for the killing of Warhatn Darius Grant,
In New Brighton. on the Ist of °timber,

Mils commenced in the Court now in
!session In Beaver. The commonwealth
was repre4ented by J. H: MeCreery. esq.
(the District Attorney) and assisted by
Messrs. Daugherty and Kuhn. The de-
fense was conducted by Messrs. Wilson
at Wickham. The trial continued a lit-
tle over two days, during which little or
no new tettimony was elicited aside from
with tharaPhich our readers aro already
familiar, After the testimony wasall ta-
ken S. B. 'Wilson, -esq. addressed the
jury in behalf of the prisoner, and E. B.
Daugherty, esti. followed In. behalf of
the State. The Judge's charge followed,
which was a clear exposition of the law'
in cases of this character. The jury re-
tired and after being gone some time re-
-turned with a verdict of "guilty of mur-
der in the first degree." Before the
verdict was rendered young Barn was
brought into Court, and heard it record-
ed with little or no emotion. He was at

once taken back to the jail, but on Sat-

urday he was again brought into the
Court room as a witness in a case in

which hhC,mother, Harriet Harklson,
was the criminal, . b ,

mere boy, being but some muntlei over
seventeen years of age. His father's

name is Wm. Harr, who no* resides at
ltice's Landing, but who was formerly a
resident of Sharon, this county. The

father was not present during the trial,
and in fact it seems doubtful if lie is

aware of the awful doom awaiting his

offspring. Tho son, himself, is a hearty,
rather good-looking boy, and to us,
dues not seem naturally bad. E.% it as-
sociates, and horrible, early training,
have no doubt brought him to what lie

is. In fact since his incarceration in the
county -prison. he has written on• the
wall of his cell, " My mother's whisky
brought we hero." What terrible words
these must be to a parent, and that pa-
rent a mother. Ile informs us that he
was born in Steubenville, Ohio, but vas
brought Co this county soon after his
birth, by his mother, who, although a
fiative of Beaver county, resided about

four mouths in Steubenville. His edu-
cational facilities, were of course, quite
limited" although he has managed to

learn to read and write tolerably well.
his home has always been in and about

New Brighton, and his occupation has
been picking up days work, here and
there. For some time before the kil.ing
of Grant occurred, an attachment existed
between himself and a girl named Rox-

anne Van Leer. This attachment cul-
minated in criminal intimacy, and the
girl had a miscarriage at his mother's
house a day or two before tlivnurder.
He says it was his intention to marry her
in a short' time. On the floor of his cell
with some sharp instrument he has
carved In deep letters in the stone these
words :

"JAMES lIARN,
(F N. B,

I FOB ]i l' 111 l E n
iuver his name ho has carved a beanie
representing himself as being taken
away from the gallows to toe burying
ground. Underneath are carved a couple
ofcarriages forming a funeral prosesslon.

----4,-,timigtnent and for
a new trial has been made uy connsw
;the prisoner, and we cannot but wish the
Court may see cause to favor the reasons
assigned in the motion. The extreme
youth of the prisoner—the manner in
which he has been reared—his ingenu-
ous demeanor reititivetohis unfortunate
life—all tend to enlist sympathy iu his
behalf. While we do not reflect upon
the verdict of the jury on the evidence
before them; we, at the same time, think
the mother of Harn the greater sinnerof
the two fur the manner in which she
reared the boy; and that a conviction-for
murder in the second degree would yin-,
dicate justice and be a sufficient punish-
ment. •

Tui latest and bee styles Or Jewelry, in all Itssartoons branehes.to be found at John StetinAon.SOne A t0., 113 Market street, Pittsburgh. Jc7;ly

TheRise in the River.—The rain
of last week waA gladly welcomed, not
only by coal producers, but by coal con-
sumers. The rise in the Ohio Inver,
reached some 0 or 10 feet, and was suf-
ficient to start a vast amount of coal
down the stream. It is estimated that
the number of bnshels leaving Pitts-
burgh last week alone, will reach about
seven millions. The river for two or
three days was literally lined with boats
containing the mush needed article, in
the south and west. When this immense
amount of fuel reaches its destination,
and its worth brought back in cash" we
may confidently expect a "letzriv. ' •
money matters in weaternPeniasylvatila.

REINLIIIIN-G. —lf your watcla Is oat of or

der, send it to John STerenson's Sons 4:0 (A0,., Pitts-
burgh. It will be repotted and returned, free of
express c,hazges. Allwork warranted. I ly

Painful Aceldent.—During - lat-
terpart of last week, Julia,secend daugh-
ter of M. Weyand, fell, while playing
upon a slippery side-walk in Btayer,
and brokeone of her thigh bones. She
slicers much pain in consequence of the
misfortune, ,but no permanent injury is
anticipated.

Beaver Copaty IltilnisteelalAs•
glaciation; tnetonthe Sth'inst:, pursu-
ant to adjournment,. ip kh-e,Fmsbyterian
Church, in Beavert; Tb,Caestdan was
openedasprescribed by.theeciustitution,
With reading the sacred Scriptures and
prayer. The question before the Asso-
ciation was: " Should Christians en-
gagein thetnodorn Dance?" Theblecre-
tary gathers frona,the discussion the fol-
lowing views as the sense of the ,Associ-
ation on the subject before them :

TUat promiscuous (lancing is a very
fascinating amusement, and those who
engage in it almost invaribly devote
more time to itthan should be given to
any.ainusement.

That all dancing is voluptuous and its

direct tendency isto dissiptite the mind
and to until it for concentrated -thought
or for the sterner dutiesof life, and that
mandances are of a licentious charac-
ter toy be held in utter abomination by
the-pure, the virtuous, the good..

That observation proves that dancing
families are not praying families, and
that a high degree of spirituality does
not comport with a love for the dance.

That not a single text in the sacred
Scriptures fairly construed justifies the
modern dance, and that in ancient times
outside or the religious dance none but
the lewd fellows of the base sortengaged
in It.

Thattheunited voiceofnearly all orthol
(lox religious denominations expressed
by thedeliverences of the highest eccles-
iastical 'councils- rightly preseibe the
modern deuce, declaring that to engage
in it is inconsistent with the Christian

jrofession and requiring all under their
urisdiction to refrain from it at the peril

of their souls and making its discontin-
uance a term of communion.

The discussion of the subject will be
resumed at the next meeting of the As-
sociation, when the pulite are invitedto
attend and take part, in the-discussion.
Rev. D. P. Lowery will open the diiscus-
sion, after which alb present will have
an opportunity of presenting hisor her
views. After the transaction of the or- -
dinary routine of miscellaneous busi-
ness the Association adjourned to meet
hi the English Lutheran Church, Ro-
chester, December 7,.1871, at 2 o'clock,
p. tn. C. C. RIGGS, D, D., Pres' t.

MEMO

- Court Proreedlusli:—The Novem-
berterm of Court commenced ltaietatlou
InBeaver. on Monday of last week. Tbei
;Udges were all present. ThoVollowing
cases were taken up, mut dlspomed of as
follows:

The case of the CinmonWeadth.
Win. M. NVhite, indictment for _precut-
tug an abortion, on oath of Jennie Scott,
was continued.

Corn'tb. vs, James AndertOn, sr. In-
dictment, selling liquor contrary to law.
Defendimt plead guilty,and was sentenc-
ed to pay a hue of $,50 and costs of prose-
cution.

Same vs. John Troyer. Indictment,
galling liquor contrary to law. Sentenc-
ed to pay a fine ofV): and costs of prose-
cution.

Name vs. James Anderton. Jr. In-
dictment, furnishing liquor to persons
ofknoWn Intemperate habits. Verdict,
not guilty, and prosecutor to, pay Costs.
rfhe prosecutor was relieved frompay-
ment of same by order oftbe.court.)

Same vs. JosephBarker. Indictment,
asNault and battery. Noltepros. on pay-
ment-of costs by defendant.

Same vm. W. I. need. Indictment, for-
nication and traitardy,„ Verdict of guil-
ty. Defendant not sentenced.

Same vs. Wm. Wiseinan and
White. Indictment. assaultand battery.
Verdict, not guilty. Cpas Yolhided • be-
tween prosecutor add -defendants.

Samevs. Hariiet Harkbison. indict-
ment, keeping a gambling house. Igno-
ramus, and county to pay costs.

Samevs. Harriet Harkinson. Indict-
ment, selling liquor contrary to la
True bill.

Samevs. Harriett.Harkinson. Indict-
ment, selling liquor-oni Sunday. True
bill. • •

°

Same vs..lliirriekiffatkitebn. Indict-
ment, larpeny. True., bill. ,Sentenced
fifteen months to gal -Pen iton nary..

Satziewes. Albert Bropits. Indietalient,
laroohy. True •.`

Same vs. Columbus Blgby et al. Itir
diettnent, KtVlult and ,bpttery.) Pleaa
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fin©et' /6 and
costs of prosecution.

Same vs.' Ahrain Bentley and Joseph
Bentley. Indlettnent, assault and'lbat-
tery. True bill. Ndlle pros.

Same vs. Christian Blinn. Indict-
mputi, assault. -Ceilitifiaed. 1 -
'Sante' vs. Jacob Hook, rlzulictUreilt;

aellingliquor to perSpna of known in-
temperate habits. True bill.

Same vs. Richard-.Doncaster. Indict-
" 4,,f‘.aeasult al:Continued.
selling liquor .00rirrary to law. Plea
guilty. Sentenced to pity a tine of $l5
and costs.

Samevs. Albert J. Scott. Indictment
Pass ulc and battery. Two eases. Con
tinnea.

Same vs. J ohn B. Williams. Indict-
Mein, larceny. Ignoramus.

Same vs. William Wray. Indictment,
false pretence. Ignoramus, and the
prosecutor, Robert 'Houston, to pay the

- .

Name VS. Clark Umselton. Indietmeut,
burning a store house. Ignoramus, and
the prosecutor to pay the costs.

Same vs. George McMasters. • Indict-
ment, assault and battery with intent to
kill. Ignoramus, and the prosecutor,
Albert .1. Scott, to• pay the costs.

Samevs. William McGill and George
MeMasters. Indictment. assault and
battery. Ignoramus, and the prosecu-
tor, Albert J. Scott, to pay. the costs.

Samevs. Clark Us%leton. Indictment,
larceny. Ignoramus.

Same vs. Jeremiah Regin. Indict-
ment, perj rv. I noram us.

Satne vs. Joseph Grim. Indictment,
selling liquor, to miners, on Sunday and
contrary to law. -Continued.

Same vs. John Scott. Indictment,
as.ault and battery with intent to kill.
Sentenced to pay a tine of $5 and costa,
and In jail one year.

Maine vs. William Ammon. Indict-
ment, assault and battery: Continued.

Singular Case.—On th,e 15th inst.,
a singular ease of connubiality was wit-
nessed at the Mayor's office in Pitts-
burgh. The facts, which we glean from
the Guzcttc, are these: Some twenty
years ago a young woman was married
to a man is the north of Ireland, and
lived with him for several years; when,
moving to America, her affections were
transferred to a inati in Bridgewater,
Pa., with whom she ran off, and to
whom she was married. Recently, she
left her last husband—residing at Irwin
station in Westmoreland county—and,
with her oldest son, a now lover, and 310
,dollars, started for the West. Mr. Wil-
liams telegraphed and had her arrested
nitd brought before the Mayor,,as above
stated. Here, she agreed to give back
the money and return with Williams.
Perry, her paramour, declared ho had
been married to her by an Alderman, on
the night previous, and intended to take
her to Rock Island, for which place he
---3-Ll•iff4 railroad tickets, at hewogdoomeu CO uepart without tie recently
married bride, as the Williams family
left for their home in Westmoreland.
Williams regretted that he could not
take Perry lhomo with him and have
him prosecuted !

Rectafitpetl.—From the Pittsburgh

ConinicreiA/i of last week, we are lu pos-
session of the facts that a heretofore res-
pectable young woman of Rochester,
who had left home some time since, was
discovered at a house of evil repute in
the Eigth Ward of Pittsburgh. The old
story of blighted affection was her ex-
cuse for departing from the path of vir-
tue and chastity, We are pleased to
letrn that sho has rettuned to her home
resolved to live a better life in thefuture.
For obvious reasons the name is with-
held from publicity.

The North Sewickley Presbyte-
rtan Church, this county, has suf-
fered severely during the year 1871 in
the removal of its members by, death
and emigration. Its former pastor, Itev.
Henry Webber, died February 24th.
Dr. John M. Withrow—a ruling elder--
was the next to ylollow. He was a
skilltull physicians, a sincere Christian,
a man of influence and ability, whoseloss to the Church and community is
deeply felt. On last Saturday, Dr. john
Biz ter,another ruling elder, was buried.
His wife and daughter preceded him .to
the eternal world—the former dying

June and the lather in September
following. It was a sad sight to see
eight orphans surrounding the coffin of
their deceased father. All these died in
the faith. God in mercy called home
those who were prepared to go, and is
sparing still longer the unprepared that
they may make their peace, calling and
election sure.

One week eget, last Monday, Mr. Mil-
ton Clow-and Wm. P. Webber started
recently from that congregation to Ne-
braska. They-have Ittled upon a quar-
ter section each of R. R. land which Un-

de Sam donates each eel: eTyfioininlsl
him AMINO" inthe ITahaaaraeythertng
the Great .RebeUimt.,elitertard the
Maw ofempire takes Mb. but
has a populattoir dt hall hilittens; the
South ten millions, 1)1440,40at Weitt
equals the united population#f the East
and South—lt eentahiffihiiikr
of an enterprisipic taltpcia;„ EEO

RooT
A •Prises

riet. Harkison, Who hin04.00441444-
ty jail, awaiting her segtepop lePeti•
Banditry for larceny, saittiOneproa.
once a day or twb ago, that heMeequeint!
sine, with .W. D. Grant, ,!the',,n!an • who
was killedhy her son, young'ilarn. in
Now Brighton aahortllche ego, began
in the penitentiary in 1884. She -wale a
conviet there at that tiene.4 in; wan_ also
Grant. On inquiring hoW Miele and .
male prisoners couldbeeOur e**quaieted
there, she answered, that; although', she
had not seen Grant in the penitentiary,
the two had frequently maelninged dotes
with each other. These neteS, were
sometimes sent by the matterthe prla-
on, at other times a hole was cut in a
loaf of bread and the notes deposited in
the bread, and conveyed in ttiiitmanner.
TheGovernor pardoned ber,after about
one year's imprisonment* Grintsefved
out hie full term, whisk' bran
years longer. On his coming
Brighton the pest summer Ite:.hy" 'OM&
means or other found out this-Aiwa-
prison acquaintance,
together, and had some eneckleiditoss
connection up until GranVideettil.

We do not vouch for thetritti oeHar,
rie've statement touehing' her, peniten-
tiaryacquaintance with rGe4;but if
she has given the facts .there
must have been a deriloOble, ofdls-
-efficient mamigendnit in the
Western Penitentiary at that time.

Noveinher:lB; 1871.
c:Enrioi:—Allow.ni‘thy44o3 the.

column* ofTun'ileavant-.•Aiittiht .l49ley
a few'words to its keadera*.-4.lidniiiite-
quired a reputation' as s epeeTttsman in
Seen and fox, hunting, and wear eagood
clothes as "the 'gentlemen! "e ''who' hale;
pens to be sojourning in ourMan!. Per-
haps the lady who gavollii*bis infer-
.. ation is not acquainted With all •the
members of the " Fur oempinly.u.
the information of the inquiring,
"tato thal l was taught,to do- but one
thing at a time, and my time' tor..catch-
lag coons is after everyhodyelpe hove
ceased' to bunt. There are aselrhig spir-
its who would be glad to crash- merout

, of esistence; lett diey-jillVte4iiiiii. I
allow ;to stay, here as, long feeithr,geed,
people of Beaver countywill le .'!Ieina tale unfold ^ that will,mMeitem
oftheAlth reposed in Ina *;B:leader- In'the:Pur comPanyand a hunterofrepute.
Another man and myself went to give
ex.Sheriff Darragh an opportunity for a
fox hunt, agreeably to a previous ar-
rangement. We were received by that
gentleman with so much respect and
cordiality, as to induce his,,wife to (A-

den with surprixo, "Why, _James,
what's going to happen T!' To which he
replied, "We are going to catch a to:
to-day." "'Why, how in the world do

•u know you'll be successful?" said
I she.

"There's Cal. Dick Walton—its a sure
thing. No matter who kills it; he'll get
the credit of it."

Of course, the fox was. caned. Some
men have no confidence In therm/011w,
nor ;of their ability. It is .ribt the case
with me, however. V, rIt took me sometime to finish up my
fail-work—the sorgbumrsynap making
occupied considerable time; andourearn
crop, owing to a severehail-storm which
visited our locality, suffered considera-
bly, as did also the vegetables,

Forgive me ;- I've got off " the trail."
I had a small hunt last week over at my
brother-in-law's, in which thb "Col-
onel," as usual, was successful. We
were out three nights until l 2 o'clock,

night. If you are Ineredulbtis,there are
four carcasses hanging against my coal-
house ; and if I had knoll° you wanted
one, Mr. Editor, I could /have aceounno-
dited you with a fine"one. But enough
of this.

Will you allow me to say a word or
two about Industry? We are a some-
what enterprising people ; but ' riater
slow iu •' slinging printer'• ink." If
slow, wo will try to be sure; We have

formed a Company known as the "In-
dustry Wheat Company.l' We grow one
of the belit wheats imported to this coun-
try—known as the Bowten or " Tappa-
hannoek "—very prolitlf. And also' a
kind of wheat known as the German
Ain her, and French White Chaff, Medi-
terranean, and several other varieties.
.10 this we have competition, as Alex-
der Ewing, of Raccoon township,. has
got upa similar Company ; but! hurrah
for thg industry Wheat Company, all
the time'! And " three cheers" for Col.
Dick Walton, of the Industry Fur Com-
pany ! When anybody can beat me
catching coons, just lot me know., We
are up to Rev. Davis, of Vanport, in corn
culture. .We have the 'Kenna/ Dent va-
riety, which is very prolific; and the
Mammoth White Dent,--one lick ahead
of the Rev. Davis. Cot.. It,. WALTON.

Mail Routes ,Advertised.— The
Post-Office Department advertise for
proposals to carry the mail on the fol-
lowing routes in Beaver county:

No. 3150. From Economy, by Now
Scottsville, No* Sheffield, .Seventy-Six
anti Green Garden to Holt, 17; miles
and back, three times a week.

No. :;151. From Baden to Wall Rose,
5 miles and back, twice a week.

No. 3152. ' From Freedom: to Knob,
5 miles and back, twice a week.

No. 3153. From Rochester to Beaver,
5 miles. service to be performed as fol-
lows, viz: From Rochester Railroad
Station to Beaver and back, twelvetimes
a week,: from Rochester Post-Office and
back, twelve times a week ; from Ro-
chester Post-Office to Beaver Post-Office
and back, six times a week.'

No. 3154. From Beaver to Brush
Creek, 7 miles and back, once a week,
Labannuirod.l

No. 3155. From Black Hawk to Bea-ver, 10 miles and back, once a week.
No. 31:11. From Water Core to. Ro-chester, 2 miles and back, .six times a

week.
No. 3157. From Industry, by Sbip-

pingport, Holt. McCleary. and Service
to Harshaville, 12miles and , back, twice
a week.

No. 8158. From Smith's Ferry, to
Georgetown, Hocikstown, 'tendon, Poe,
Frankfort Springs.and Florence to Card-,ville, 22 mites and back, six Umes a
week.

No. 3159. From Smith 11 Ferry to
Obloville, 3 milesand b,seltithreo' time,
a weOk.

No. 3160. From Wampum, by North
Sewickley, Wirtumburg, arid Shenango
to Wampum, 20 miles, (equal to 10 milesand back), three times * week.

Proposals will bereCeived until March
1, 1872. Decisions announcedon or be-
fore.March. 30.1872. . Contracts to begin
Jul 9 1, 1873and conanuetojune 30,1878;

Interest Balta.—For, finding the
interest on any principal for any =pt.
ber of days, the answer in each case be 4
log in cents. separate the twAright hand
figures to express it indoilaetdcents

Four pei cent:—Multiplythe Pritipipal
by the number of 'days to run; separate•
theright hand figure freM the product
and divide by 9.

Five percent.—Multiply by nuMber of
days and divide by 72.

Six per cent.—Multiply by number of
days; separate the right hand figure anddivide by 6.

Eight percent.—Multiply by numberf daysand divideby 45.Nine per cent—Multiply by numberof days; separate the right hand figureapAoliVide by 4.aper cent.-.llnltiply by numberofdavcand divide by 36. .
Twelve per cent.--Milltiply by num.bor ofdays ; separate the right hand fig-ure and.divide by 3. ;Fifteen per cent.—Nitiltiply -by num-ber of days and divide_by 24.Eighteen per wt.—Multiply by num-ber of days ; separate the-righthand fig.

uro and divide by 2.
Twenty per cent.-3101tiply -by maul•her of days and divide by N.

~ .- - (coirmurl .unD, . , ~

1111kirame, Bobtail -kriiiiki*Oie: ,nits.
..12813 died, after **Pt.. artillneuziathie
'residenon,pin_ln

~
;

Beavernoutiti,'Pe4 ::. ciadnistfor
the fourth of Narnmetr, HIM Re was
born inn* topilitt : tly at *dints"!
lig Ontatai: wan lit Ilitiftrirelltt4riiiir of
his age. HA leaves ar.. MOMSiidgijoid
two childnin-7ons of '.win is Wm**
underthe aimesfekaltnz otinOnguided
',ration. ' The Guided, tifthianotice was a
man ofgood stiukllP&Askelhered the
respect:intoimlf4akka - OfWile;ittumg
Whom be most' Herres akind husband,
an indulgent parents true friend, a
good neighbor,a useful citizen, and an
honest man. He was suddenly ant down,
in the prigmeof life, by the 011,deetroy-
ert Xmas* toe Moiele .' mingle in- the
changing and perplexingscenes of thin
world, leaving behind him the record of
a life governedby goodmotives,

J. C. R.
Logstows,llleaver (wooly, Po.

TWO' httyhm New Goody,
every week, et the Cheap Store at Will
Smith a Co. , novls-2w.

Inifirrlite°Woolen was
recently put upon srial in that State' for
murder. His lawyers obliged tot to
give *Om lOWAOP on Ma. - ;far
their services before they WOUld"agree
toundertake his d.(nee.
whereupon theyprxetred his "asivigia
by proving thattevria Insatte.-Wbea thp
mime was comuittk4 Ho setirepudl..
atm the mortgagecatitbeArruld that be
was insane when he exismeedit, merit-
ing to thothowlexotthebtwyera thegi;
Selves.

per. Have 74 eel* In the Ike; sale'
It badly prollatity.Thrre you severe
polo ib the01410:1101c. or side? Itave
lon cramps Orindinin the stomach or
bowels? :lintny4l-111hms colic or se-
verregriphitt Plans? iteo.use Johnson's
Anodyne LOOMIS&

CLautcUir,- IPA., Nov. 18, 1871.
Roma' Asou,s4—cimion is etnphatic-

aily an Inland tovin., -Its nearest rail-
road is the Allegheny Valley Railway,
Which is reached by noleas than twenty-
two miles of rather rough riding in a
rough, dilapidated , stage-coach over a
rough and mountainousroad. The vil-
lage is somewhat antiquated in appear-
ance, and looks as though it might have
been finished at least a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. It is ,nolhowever, withent,
wealth and reflneitßatt; and a go,odrna.'
lured, hospitable population. Nor to it
totally devoid of enterprise; atleist. in
educational matters, as is Mir proved
by the recent completion of Carrier In-
stitute; a boarding !school . for •bliya and
girls. The buildingswere eretted at-a
coat of forty thousand dollars by the
leitizena of Clarion, and In its style,of
architecture and the completeness of all
its appOlntments, it Is not only a model,
but it is certainly aninstitutlon of which
every citizen of the county should feel

'

Linn pleased h.s fearn that it 1* meet-
ing with, a hearty and liberal patronage,
and that itsfuture givespromise of many
years ofproaperitrimd usefulness.

Clarion appears to he situated on a
plateau river the surface of which are
scattered some of the driest Wines in

cur:poi old Commonwealth._ The re-
cent'cielopments of oilon the North-
erabenders of theeonntyanfi_likely to
lead to discoveriesin other pints of the
-county, which;ifasrich as ihoestilready
Made, wilt ixislietonAtilteequal in
iwealtit to any 011 angina In tile .State. :

This vilbeini nuttiest cf one iiistittt-7
tlon that isalyieriA sOuroe of the Moir
solidpittiloa*the'mealy traveler
—that is a lroodii' comfortable, clean
hotel; and stab arrflace lathe establish-
'meat of my jollyfand-corpulent!host,.'Jones.""; C

Ttte inmettlreseintra' TAldintabsilitio
thisplace, :t lir waesA succesai

vq#4;144:- •

tq

County peitstandeurleix4.le
neatly the right man in the riots place.
All the .Work of the Institute wit done
by testibeie of thecounty, *Or*.ex-
ception of what was &melt-Ml*4ln G.
L. Ebetbnrt, of your eatti*,•who'lwas
the only ibreign leeturtn.present." Bra
instructions appeared to Oro fall satis-
faction to all who attended theInstitute;
and his lecture on Tuesday night7-enb-
ject, Our Mother-tongue—vuspoken of
as one of the finest heardfor many s day.

State Superintendent Wiekersham eras
present Tuesday and Wednesday—a pare
of each day—and deliveredtwolectures,
—one on Our School System. and one on
The Science of Teaching. Those lectures,
were received with marked favor, and
will evidently exerts wholesome influ-
ence upon all who heard them.

The Institute was ono of the best I
have ever attended. The teachers all
seemed' to be wide-awake and deyply In-
Verested In every thing broughttbecove
them.

They appeared to realize We ruirpos a
for which, they hid come together ; and
to make 4, Ai primp object to improve all
the advantages ofiered them for zelf-im-
provemanit„. A tore healthful, cheer-
ful and lotelitgeet bo4y of. teachers, I
have rimier met either in this or "any
other Stant end, if the, appearance and
deportment of her• teachers may 1.4 e -ta-
ken u an index ef her educational oon-
dition, Clarion cin certaialy hoist of as
good schoblane tliese of ady`ofhey satin.

, .

•

counties.
, .

One impoitantfact in i.lcirinaelitidwith
theinstittite wilt I tblnlki ..prori quite
suggeitir ve to the teaelienr• of 1Beaver
eountrfintd tbil la,' ihip • done:et the

tea9bera ,inade dimmed:visit =objents of
(twiny k but pit tip fat, tbe baala and

board ' el)dark-isthegederal nnignm ti'xeet:dt the
State. kisthe truebne). "Vitsicimnsgen-
erally are ponr,,but poverty and inde-
pendence—a willingness, even with a
scanty ;Witty to pay one', way-7arlinot
at alkinioinpatttle. ChniebitialOpltal-
ley is very -conittehtlable,,t. and, i'ainiree
of true enjoyment; 'but I think teachers
nhould not expect it at Institntea. If
freely and without solicitation offered.
let it berePerlt Ptiailiid /14,-11°
tend!'a go to'itri Itnitaute.wlth die ex-,
peetittlon dal" 1a,44ibe, la 'a mnite!"of,
"'LT*, Wilf69ll tOrililaitaff *{n
viii 9f the'tiPra 'pith" tbiltilol—

to be;held. -To'do legs la Was-
same thepoeithin of 1144lintihattitilmen-
dlealitorblehneone.ortriteinaitfiness
andtodePeedetioe of abiraiter 'lOll de_
sireto do, i
.Butter and choose are annoiltria-

dlipisosable articles of flied. PrbOrly
used, they are uutritions'And'ittitililt:7;
butan iaordlosielop ofolds*, Cittisea,itk-
digestionlitiddYsPiTids•• ,parson's

med.: w4 IY
move Dottie these *cob*.

;Md.R~I.I~D.

RAItRI3O,—NOBLE. —On WeidaWay
evening; Nov. BM, 1871, at thee „is;IAm<Mt 14-the brides parents,
Foiepa., by the-Rev. .1. B.:810mm;
D.D., kir. Promic A. Barker, of, New

~,.Orightest,Pa. to MissRai maRAMO-
*ofTheodoreNoble. ofIleaver.rae

•

RAksigiZasy,p.—ln VssipoM caLthe,
otenhntorNovemberlfith,by thsney

. shields. Mr. Arista iLituier
of Beaver. Pi., and Mlle Rode A.,
Reed, ofirantoOri, Pa.

TEED.
ADAMS.--On theMorningorNovem •

20th, 1871, heater, Pa. Mr. MU
ion B. Adams, "gig 79yearj.

'SHIELDS:4M Abe 17th of October, a
Port Atitinson;lowa, Mr. DividlW
Shields,formerlY of Independence tp.
Seaver conntyvageil about 30 ymre.
Mr. Shieithi, dating the war, was th

40040.1; 14:414.45g) 1-VP)si .
throughout W military career
Amid' 1. 1!soldier and azi
elantafacer.: • 2 I1.3

.411%alleffeplaitiellikt:
nix poospcsi lipsooylans--TER.

BY ED*lAILD EGOLMON.

CIPT4*It• XI X
• Fscnyo VACS.

•In the lane; in the dark, under the
shadow met Utuinaher -tofhhue - ofmilk (they havenopin. in--In. ). He could sea thewhite fil /n oath° - milk.' and Hannah's
white Per ps it was well that he
could no see how white Hannah's tacowas at 'that. pio •pt when. a atiddea
tremblinfrmadp tael thelusavfbtthket. At first neither spoke.' The
recollection of all the joy of that walk
together In the n _ht came upon Hum
isoth. And.a..g ; acme of loss made
the night seem's I. • attiring daft to
Ralph: rimy" -Norwas lighter' In the
.hopeless heart of e bound girl. Tho
presence ofRtaph i id not now, as before,
make thodarkn • 'other life.light.

"Hannah—' said Ralph present-
ly, and stopped. 'or he could not fin-
ish the sentence. With a rush there'
came upon him a (speciousness of the
suspicions that. fi id Hannah's mind..
And with it there came a feeling of guilt.
He saw himself from her stand-point,
and felts remorse almost as k •as it,
°bold have been had he been a cal
And this sudden and morbid sense of
bluetit atkit 'appeared to Hannah paral-
'l.him.* But Hannah Mud her

ocket with her hand, and the world
with her heavy heart, and-essayed to pass
him, Ralph rallied and 'Odd: .

• ",)'eat tiletet believe all these Ilesi thatitize told about -

• "I don't believe itnythlielpar. Hart;
cook; that is, l dontl7lnt to believe
usything against yosf.:!-Arid-1wouldn't"
mind anything they; say If It wasn't for
two things—" hate she atatiltitertitl'andlooked down.
"If it wasn'tlbr what?" said Iph

with a spice of indignant dental n his
voice. •

Hannah bet Hilt& p
the question with..eagenuasa..
,• "ramyou cross that Übe-grass pas-
ture the night,-tbe nighttin4tyott walk-
ed home with Witt." Sheeveuld have
said the night of: the_leathery, but her
heart smote he se4 site' gainedAbe

"more kindly form of/the lenience.,
Ralph would explained but

how• "I did cross thalittiture," ho 4wan,
"but—" i••

Jost here itiotteurred to Ralph that
there was aoriStaini for his night *moor-
Mon across the pastiin. Hannah 'again
took-up her bucket, but bo saki:,-."Tell
pie 'hat else yoichtive against natt" • '
"I haven't' ' anything agidnet, you.

Only I sin poor and friendialle; and you
oughtn't to tuake:-Iny life any heavier.
They-say that yeti have paid attention to
a greatmany ,girls. I don't know why
you should waft to trifle with me."

,Ralph auswereft.her this- .time. Ho
spoke lovq. He spokeas though ho were
,SpaskietileGod:-Vitiiityittan says that.
I suss trifled *lll* any weinan, be lbw-
I have never lovitd but one and you
know' who that And God knows."
"I don't-know*hat to say, Mr. Hart-

Book." Hannahii voice was broken.
Thesdeolemn words of loire were like a
river In the desert, and she was liko a
wanderer dying 'AA thirst. -"I don't
know Mr. Hartscipk. HI was alone, It
wouldn't matter. But I've got my-blind
mother and my poor Shocky to look
after. And I don't want to make mista-
kes, .4LOd the world is so full of lie* I
tion4know ,witat to believe. Somehow
I can't help belioving.what youLsay.
Yon's.= to speak.so true. But —"

"Butwhet?" said.Balph.
"Butyou know how I saw you just as

kind to Martha IlaWkins on Sunday as—-
aa —"

"Ham—nerI" was the melodious
voiotroftheingryors. Means,and Han-
nah lifted her pall-and disappeared.

Standing in thE shadow of his own
despair,Ridph. felt how dark a night
could be 'wired ii:Juetno promise of a
morning.

And Dr. Smell, 'who had been stabling
his horso just hfiiide the barn, came
out and moved ifeletly into tiro house
Just as though he; had not listened in-
tently to every *Ord of the conversa-
tion.

As Ralph wali4l away he tried to
byttalllng to his Sid the

butt-dog in his chtillmer. ButaoMeliow
It did not do him -.Shy good. For what
'is a bull-dog .buVai stole philosopher?
•Stoisisin has Its gtillue, but Ralph had
come to a place Orestoiciern was of no
account. The m#Mory of the Helper of
his sorrow, hhi brave and victorious en-
duntnce, came *lien "ad:deism failed.
Happiness neight"Bo outof life, but in the
light of Christ's 'llfe happiness seemed,
but asuudieriitit 10how. The love
of witinissi IS tit dentedhimittitthere
still termite *wee Infinitely more--

and bit ' # the love of God.

mistrinitzsg:endfiring still ilielalnW. And-he tette
can work for GodisuidAndare for God,
surely has yet thlibest ittliflleft,. And,
like the knights-,ho could ottlyflnd the
Hhly Grad" in 14lng tbarrusehusk
soak, in threwlegthls happimisub oat 'Of
thecount,, foutukthe purest happiness# a
sense ofthemletory. of the eau! ofer the
tribulations of life. The man who knows
this victorzsitarkisly needs ithe encour-
agement of the Ittipeof future happinmis.
There is a real hasveri in braiely lifting
the load ofone'S:Oviori 'sorrow .and work.

And it was a itioothing for Ralph that
the danger hanging over Shneky made
Immediate action nemetery.

CHA:PTER XX

• G(.1) RE4EMBER9 SHOCRY
At four o'clock the next morning, in

the midst of a 4,riving snow, Ralph went
timidly up the hine toward the homely
castle of the Meanses. Ile went timid-
lyi for he wee-afraid of Bull. But be
found Bud waiting for ham, with the
roan colt bridled and eaddled? The roan
colt was reall4 a large three-year-old,
lull of the finest sort of animal life, and
having, as Bud decleired, "a mighty
sight of boss Sense fer his age." lie
seemed to understand at once that there
was Something; extraordinary on band
when tie was bought out' of hiscomtor-
Lable quarters at four in _the morning in
the midst of a snow-storm. Bud was
sure that the roan colt felt his responsi
billtv.
"ton Ilarisook," said Bud,

'll wish I'eittii well myself. It's hard to
set still. But its a-doing me a heap of
good. I'm like a boy at school. And
I'm a-findii out that doing one's best
licks for othem isn't all they is of it,
though itis a good part. I feel like as If
I must glt Him, you know, to do lots
for me, They,'s always some sums =,t
hanl ter a feller, arid, he has to ass the
master to do 'em, you know. But see,
the roan's a-stompinground. He wants
to be off. Do you know I think that
hose knows something's up? I think
he puts in his best licks fer me and a
good deal better than I do fer Him."
There was no more hopeful sign of the
growth ions genulnereligious life in Bud
than the feeling of reverence which
caused him to cease to speak too famil-
iarly of'God or. Christ, and to gee pro-
nouns and circumlocutions.

Ralph pressed Bud's right-hand. Bud
rubbed his face against the Colt's nose
fndsaid: "Put in your beat lickii, old
ellow."lAnd ihe colt Whinnied. How
a horse must wept 1.0 sk I For Bud
was right. Man are gods to horses, and
they serve their deities with a faithful-
ness that shames its,

Then Ralph spng into the saddle,
and the roan, as iabing to show Bud
hisbroke into a swinging
gallop, and was sqpn lostfrom the sight

443-trhlintnt'.lll. '4201 102074 ;Ind the
snots. When Bud cool no more hear
the aouttdpf.the roan's footsteps be re-
turned to the house, to Ile awake pictur-
ing to himself the journey ofRalph with
Shocky and the roan colt. It was great
comfort to Bud that the roan, which was
*most a part of himself, represented
1;14n in thisride. .,And be knew the roan
well 'enough tofeel stir* thathewould do
credit tohis master. put in his
best lickir;"' -Bud whiapered! to himself
many a time before ,ditytireak.
-.,'The ground was butlittlefrozen, and
the snow made the roads more alippery
tbart:..eVer. But. the mugh-stiOd 'roan

handled his feet dexterously and with a-
vimpArt arid somewhat,self-righteous
air, as ifbe said : Drati't I'do it hand-
somely that `tinier Down slippery
bills, through,,pleep mud boles covered
with apleriderllim of ice, be trod with
perkier aliseranoe. And ttreat•uDyer

the rough stones of Rocky Hopc.llow,
where thlrd was no road at all,he picked
his way through the darkness an snow.
Ralph could not tell where he was at
last, but gave the reins to the roan, who

4.,htipiyptsvely,anduowithout a
its ifk wrhplit

-A tbeble ca le-ray, making the dense
snow-fall visible, marked for Ralph the
siteof the. aaketTmaker's °shin. MissEfarthit had been adralttedlo the secret,

And had joined in the conspiracy hearti-
ly, without being able to recall anything
of the ,kind having occurred at the East,
and .net: remeturng haying. seen or
heof an thin of fhb Sort -thieCtime
she was to Boating. She had Shocky all
*fitly, having tilled some •Ofiher Amen
capes and shawls to make him warm.

Miss Martha came out-to .meet RalPn
wbenebe heard thefiet-tit the.sioati
fore the door.
Timistr. Hartook I:tio-your) sno wsw asastorm This is just the way it sn
at the East. Shooky's all ready. He
didn't know a thingabout it tell Tasked
him this rAorn ver since that he's
mg r,• n',lickrgni.9lllor
all. It's made

„c . more'a once.

told her that -when 1M got away . frOm
Flat Creek he'd.tollticid all about It and
tied would Wire •Pastinon back

Cli‘;'oo2-403P Manila liawkiuts lifted
fraillittle form, bundled. In *bawls,

lieor'arms. 'and'brought -bint 'out to
Orostorm; and before' she, handed him
Up be embroiled her andaaid: "0 Miss.
Hawkins! Clod Meta forgot me.'after
all,' Veil Banner, that he tut4n't forgot.'
I'm going to oak him to Ili( her away;
from hteames and motherent Of thenoorhouse. sulkhim-just as• soon its II get,
to Lewlsburg.” •

Belph lifted ,the trembling thrin Into
gratllle. and the littlefallow only look-,

edpulp the trent the mister itild maid:sl'itou'otte, Mr. Harticiolt,teuglit Hodbad tbrgot. But tie bien't '

And tbe words ;ofthe • boy cow-fatted thertmaiteildsteedholdnetLfor-•
gotten bitnottlotal:

TIM bo,mornerit /that Ralph tookShookynitn blisrousObe conductof theroan colt _Underwent au entire- resold;doh:: 'Before that,be bad ,gonenveir a
bad plitee With a twin, **though hewers
ambitiousof diatingulshinglititself by
IdEbrilliant. execution 11ow be trodnonetheless eprely, Deis hp trod • ..4y. Thetook wasno longer orate& He
set himself Jo hid Work OS steadily is
though ho were 'twentyYou's Old. For
miles he traveled on in along, Swinging
walk,• putting his; feet down oarofully
andfirmly. And -Ralph felt itte opirit
of theooitenter ;into., bbrielf.. He cut,
the attpw-atorm WO his Mao, and felt a
sense of triumptypyarill his ditiloultice
Tne bull-dOg'sjawil bid beau Mt teach=
er', and now-theeteadY, 'strong; Pon-
scleritiouil lege for the • Wan.' inspired
him. • • ' ;.‘ .

Shnekrbad not spoken: He lay list-
ening( to the steady ,trinsienf the horse's
fee.t, doubtleasframblg ,tile:footsteps of
the resin colt Into an anthetn ofpraise to
tha,God WWI hid net limit. But its the.
dawncamhimselfkinthe anew whiter
he'raised -and said half.atoud.as,howatehedthefiakettehastrig one an-1
other In whirfing eddies,-that -Op snow
seemed to be having.a good 'time of it:
Then he leaned. _down again on the,
masters bosom, hill of a still Joy,, tad
only roused from his "happy revile% to
ask what that big; ugly-ling house
was.

"See' lifell'aittioo4,.how big ittl/2 and
bow little int';Wry Abe' windows is I
And tbp boards

II" isifteeling of( ail over ti,
*ll4 hOWELI4-41 tin ihe. front yard,
/LitteraYOWL last fictili house. It koko
dreadfuL What is it ?"

Ralph:l3dd dreaded this queseon. lie
did not answer it. but asked, Shocky £o
change disposition a little, and thent-,e
quickened the pace 'of the borses...l: •
Shocky was a poet, and a poet;;:•:,
standssileece more quieklythan Its . •
speech,• :The little fellow shivered 'a(r. ,‘
the truth'eame to .him. , ' . 'i -

-

"Is thaUtheo poor-honser't he said,
catching hisbreatb. -"Is my mother in
that place? Won't yaw, take, mo in
there, so as I can just kiss her once?
'Cause she can't see antich, you know.
And one kiss front me will make her
feel so good. And I'll tell her that God
be'n't forgot." He bad raised up and
caught hold of Ratph's coat.

Ralph had weld, difficulty, in quieting
him. Ho told him that if he Went there
Bill Jones might claim that he was a
runaway and belonged there. 'And poor
Shocky only shivered and said he was
cold. A minute later, Ralph found that
he was shaking with a chill, and a hor-
rible dread came ever him.. What if. 1

\
Shocky should die? It was onl a min.-
ute's work to get down, take the warm
horse-blanket from underthe sadd and
wrap it about the bov, then to strip ff
hiaown overcoat and add that to it.
wag now daylight. and finding, after be
had mounted, that ,Shocky continued, to
shiver; he put the roan to his beat speed-,
for the rest,-of the way, trotting up and
down the slippery hills, and galloping
away on the level ground. How brave-
ly, the roan laid himself to has work,
making the fence-corners lay past in a
long procession! Belt poor littleShocky
was too cold to notice them, and Ralph
shuddered lest Shocky should never be
warm again, and spoke to the roan, and
the roan stretched out his head and
dropped one ear back to hear the first
word of command, and stretched. the
other forward to took out for danger,
and then flew with a splendid
down the road, past thepatches ofbsra!
berry briars,past the blackberry betWes,
past the familiar red-haw tree ita,-the
fence-corner, over the bridge without re-
gard to the threat of a five-dollar fine,
and at last up the long lane into the
village, where the smoke train the
chimneys was caught and whirled round
with the snow.

CHAPTEII XXI

MISS NANCY SAWYER._
• In a little old cottage in LeiyQiurg, on
one of the streets which was never tray

.elect except by a solitary cow, seeking
• or,•-as.arsatairdejs,,Prine'ng wood
to some one the hely.qoltenttusilliesTir-
ing ip It, and whiattreuileimiliniitiodted
with a profusion of the yellow and' white
blossoms of the dog-fennelin,this unfre-
quented street, so generouslyeaidunneces-
sarily broad, lived Miss NfTcy Sawyer
and her younger sister Samantha. Miss
Nancy was a providence, otie'of those old
maids that are benedictions to the whole
town; one of those in whoni.the mother-
love, wanting the natural objects on which
to spend Used, overflows. id 4 bounds and
lavishes itself on every needy thing, and
grows richer and more aliiiildant with the
spending, a fountain of inexhaustible
blessing. There is no nobler life possible
to any one than to an unmarried woman.
The more sbante that some choose a sel-
fish one, and thus turn• to gull all the al=
feetion with 4 which they are endowed.
Miss Nancy, Sawyer had been Ralph's
Sunday-school teacher, And it wits prec-
ious lisle, so far as information went,
that he learned, from her, for she never
thought of Jerusalem as a place in any es-
sential regard very different from Lewis
burg, where she had spent her life. But
Ralph learned from her what most Sun-
day-school teachers fall to teach, thegreat
lesson of Claistianity,by the side of which
all antiquities and teographies and chro-
nologies and exegeties and other niceties
are as nothing- •

And now he turned thehead of the roan
toward the cottage of Miss Nancy Sawyer
as naturally as therown would, have gone
to his own stall in the stable at home.
The snow had gradinilly ceased to fall.
and was eddying rotifill the house, when
Ralph dismounted.trom his foaming horse
and, carrying the still form of Shocky as
reverently as thou he had been some-
thing heavenly, knocked at Miss Nancy
Sawyer's door. '

A;

With natural feminine institict that la-
dy started bacl . when she saw - Ilartsook,
fur she had just built a tire iu the stove,

and she now attend at the- door with un-
washed face and uncombed hair.

"Why, Ralph Hartsook, where (lid you
drop uown Atom—and what have you
got!"

"I came from Flat Creek this morning,
and I brought you a little angel who has
got out of heaven, and needs some ofyour
motherly care:"

Shmky was brought in. The chill
shook him now by fits only, fur a fever
had spotted Lis cheeks already.

"Who anr.you ?" said Miss Nancy, as
she unwrapped him.

"l'in‘Sliticky, a little bay as God forgot
and then thought of again."

• - (TOBECONTINUED. )

J W SPENCER
NO. SO Mark©t St-,

Black Silks,
Fanc, Silks,

Silks,
'Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,
Macao Cloths,
Plain and Fancy

DR-E;SS GOODS,
Mourning Goods,
Paisidy _Shawli;.(
Stripid Shawls,
lace Purtaipi.

Pcrsous v4iting Pittsburgh arc respect-
-fully invited toexamine our stock, as tye
prices will be the VERY LOWEST.

,

NEWBRIGHTON GUAM WALECKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY WILSON S CO

BRIGHTON 11111.1.9, Nov. 22,1871.

MK I Red- Wheat; -

35

No. 1 White Wheat. - 1,40

New Corn, -
-

- -
- '6O

Old Corn. -
-
-

- 65

Buck wilted; -
-

- 80
Oats. -

- "
-

- - -

Wet, t •

- ;, 70

...A ussmastock of Millineryat the Clomp-
dtere of Will Smith itCo. novls-2w.

trieudi to call -aid emontne our
stock Wort+ purchaelo4 elpowaptu„ pnlors ew-
tniy sod promptly tilted. /aka Mewmon'• Soils
& CM.4WI Noteotfteir PitUtbargb; ' Jetty

Grey, Possief& Rese,
Na 31Piftb.Avenue,Pittsburg,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

GENTS. FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

SUPERIOR NVHITEIRTS Qn HAND
AND MADETO ORDER,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

GENTS' FINE DRESSING ROBES,
MUFFLERS,

New Styles in Neck ‘Ve.nr Just Received
frtm London.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, 4

ENGLISH SILK UMBRELLAS,
SCARFS, GLOVES, dm

All the.LATEST STYLES for the best
city and •Coinktry Trade. oct4;3m

NOTlCE.—LettersE. mecum qu the estate of Dartlet I*in, late of
the 'boroughof Bearer, dee'a.. haringlyarn grant-
ed to the undersigned, 'notice la hereby given to
all parties IndebtedIrtsaid rotate tet , make Mune-
dine ow/Meats end to those baying clatmaagalust.
the lame id present them _properly atlttlentleated
Ibrsettlement. • MR& ANN INIRT.
sovIA.

'/XLliel4noOidr:
;Leon tariy College,

zaTTEIBRUGH PA •

The best conducted, moat popularand oneness
faltaitltution Itt the United Stater, Ito the Mar
ouch, ptsctical (Monition, of young and middle
aged men \or; Hotline ilelegtstve eurnbus. containing
fell partici:am:Meese

C. A. IL printIpal.
-

COAL and NUT -COAL
FOR SALE.

The ondernlgtoed I. operatiug a COAL BANN
oufficßipley's about bait way between
Chester and Bolessille, where he will be glad to
_receive orders for loWgor oat coal Orders COM
alsckbe lett at H. Mulbelat's, In Bridgewater, orat
John Pervis' is Beaver, or at the Imams office
or at the residence et Abe undersigned on
Market street, Bridgewater. Owloneth Platformat all tithes. Coal dellverwl at abort notice.—

,Terms cash'on delivery.- Prices as towns the low-
•eat. Ell5t1.13 J. C. MOLTER. ,

•

JOSEMINORNIi &
77 & 79. MarketSt.

Invite the attention of does Wien, to their ex-tensive lame of

Rojsery,
4 Gent'sFurnishing thiods,

- Underwear,
Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs,
' Corsets, Hoof) Skirts,

Laces, Lace floods,

Ptltiu dnana niidsotiTlMisLds.
ALSO,

.Millinery and Straw 430;0d5,.
Hats, Bonnets,

•Flowers.'reatbers,
Velvets, Velveteens,

Ribbons, Frames, Ornamental,

AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

WHOLESALE ONLY.
. . sep2o-3m.

SAXIIILL JaezraStcutivx
Wit wai G. Jonisarrox.

Ez l h citham&JohnstonilBl
William G. Johnston & Co.,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN' A.

my24-IY

The American Housewife
______ • ,

A Monthly Magazine for the Famil
EDITED DT

Mrs. Ai: M. B. GOOD WIN
For the Mother, it contains &ten-
ons and suggestions for every department of

h.. retteeping.
s r the 'Vounst -LA:stiles; of the

famii choice literature, hints on dre.,.B making and
fancy .rlt, tante about fashion. etiquette. and
various I, resting tondo.
For hficitren

'
an illustrated depart-

ment isrrov ed,whereinthey can find tooth pleas-
ure and profit.
TheFar

the Garde
TERMS—One co

ii: -Events. copies,
menee at any time. Sp
reeetctiptamp. Addres

vroth, Clakee
nov

, the Orchardand
will receive due attention,

one rear. ttl ; Ten copies.
'2.. Subscription may corn-

numbers sent on

Pub/Lehers,
CINCINNATL, 01210

A.97IPENT •N"

Rocliester Blain litarted.
Meeting Every Wectnesdcw, at 7 31.,

AT A. SILBEAMAN'S STORE,
TVAI'ER ST., ROCHESTER, PA.

First weekly payment due and election of a
BoaTd orDkenta ,ca.en December 6th. We
take eubscriptlons:
ELERMANSPETEREIVJACO'D WACK,
ED.-KELM, lABR. HILDERMAN.

acfrensiner. Rt., N0v.15, 1871.—sora54w.

CHEAP ANIMAS I FREE HOMES

---On the land ofthe

(y
V

A land grant of
12,000,000 .4.CRES

ofthe best
Farming and Mineral Lamkill America.
3.000.000 Acres ofChoice Farming and Gips
lag lands on the line of the road, in the Ittletoor

Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley,
Now for sale, for cash or long credit. Th.se

land. are in a mild and healthy climate, and for
grain-growing and stock-raising„ unsurpassed by
any In pc Uulted Stateo.

Prices range from $2 to$lO per Aere.
• ____

HOMESTEADS FOR .ACTUAIi SETTLERS
21500,000 Acre's of Goverunitta Land Be-

tween Omaha and Nehru...Vt, open for entry as
Romesteads only.

SOLDIERS OF THELATE WAR
Are entitled to

Free Homesteads of 160 Acres,
within railroad limits, equal to a

DIRECTBO lINTrof$4OO
Seed for the new edition of descriptive pamph-

let, with :new amps, mailed free everywhere. Ad•
dress. 0. F. D tVIS,

Land Commtasioner U. P. R. R. CO.
Pept.K3lt. Omaha.. Net)

LOOK HERE .

SPRIMO AND SUMMED GOODS. -The
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends

and the Wilk generally that he has Juareeetved
a new stock of Roods 'the latest styles for
Spring and Slimmer wear ,which' he offers at very
moderat rates.

GENTLEMN2VS' PURNISIHNG
GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON 114W).
Clothing made to order on the eiorteet notice.
Thankfulto the public for poet favors, I hope

by close. attention to business to tneritu conticn
once of the none._ .

DANIEL MILLER,PA
BilwursT.. taitvaEwATKß.

mar 24:1f

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 04 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.
Gooode.sent to my address, oti approraL

may24-Iy.

—lreit•'''Aervertfsemented
QE3IC CI-O

exll
Nourkil-AVEsTmuN

iNra`TIM'anFZIL
Cbmmittee,on "Trades" and . "Inter-ests" Not Otherwise Provided For,

And On • - •

ONE DAVIS INCOME,
Appointed by his' !honor, the Ham-or of the City of Philadelphia:

chairman—otoaasa. STEVAN'', Jr.,
Mn). Gen. Geo G Meade. L. Montgomery Bond,
Gen. Rotrt. Patience. Brest iteystone Bann.
John W.

Thomas Kennedy,
ig. Welsh.] PresliiprlngGarden Irk

Gee. W. Stewart, ir. • Col:TbortureK. Scots,
Peter). Simons. . Pa. Central It.R.. 3

C.Stuart Pennon, Duncan V. Miteheson,
James Roes 'Snowden.

Nelson fr.Remy, Samuel G. Thompson,
Wm. kr. Matey, Richard Y.Cook.
Ed. R. Mecham. 3f. D.. William 9:Crowell.

L. MONTGOMERY BOND. Treasurer.
DUNCAN M. MITCLIESON;Secretary.

Orrice or TUXConsamits,NO,OM WAiXti3Ort t
PITIDADELPWA, October ff.

lkal+tLr--Thu object or tho. tnikdritusant of °

the foregoing Committee's tosecure contribu-
tions for the afflicted and suffering poorofMin-
go horn el those Close dinette who have notyet,
been called upon to give to the,relief of our ,

ter elty,•and who do not belong to profession* or
trades 'foe the canvassing of which committees
have already been appointed.

The terrible erectile the overwhelming. new-
trophe Which has ruined and rendered homeless
so many teas off.bousande ofour fellow_ country-
men. Rua st the commencement ofwinter.can GO-
Vbe mitigated by the-prompt and Scent-dona-
tions ofali classes oftierpeople. Fellow-Ciliates, '•

Manuttaarers, Mecbatitcs and Tradesmen of the
City of Brotherly Love! give of your abundince
and to the best of your ability fertile reliefofthe
suffering men. wdmonand children ofChkego or
the Nor.bweat, sue you will neverregret the mo-

.ney you-thus contribute.DIJNt AN MITCRESON,
GRUMNo. agi Walnutstreet, Ptdbeelphia.

Rours--10 to IL,

TheClhilo byte.—To give some idea of
the distress ex ling consequent thereupon, We
give the following brief and comprehensive es,
tract:

[bYern tAtAtto York Herald.]
• • • -Wooten and children are going resod,

seeking something to sanely their hunger, which
there to nothing to supply. No one has prone.
lona or money. What provisions there were to ,
the city are burned oreaten. A few people have
enough for a day ortwo, not longer. Provisions
are ranting, but are distributed as fast as posel-
ble. Twenty dead bodies have been taken to the
litation on the Northside. At present it is impos-
sltthsto know who theyare: As night, comes on
the want-ofgoals keenlyfelt. There ate few tan- ,
Mot in the city,' abff Ownerexapt-whist to taken
from theLake: Great fears ofthictet are felt on
the West side; and General Sheridan is site. Vat ft
to g for troops from diffatent. pats 10 keep order. -

All business mid work are suspended,. and every'
one Is Occupied ittobtaining something to ennui,
phices of shelter. The sufferings an the North
side are heart rending. Fifty thousand, men, we.
wen and children are paddled together Skew
teenyanimals. Seventeen thousand llerrnans and
Irish are praying for toilet. fielpiess children are
asking itr bread from heart-braskeu parents who
know not which wiry to turn, nor to do, except to
await suppl4x which must be slow in coming as
there is part of the burnt district where It I;al- -
moot Impossible to travel. Patigute hadbeen taken
from bests of sickness to save fives, which were
nearly sfmnt, were alt exposed to the ram last
eight an rho cold raw -winds to day. Several
deaths have occurred at Lincoln Park, Another
night must he spent In Lincoln Park and the brick
fields orDlvision street, and yet another. Trains
and extras are loaded to their tallest eapacityin
taking people away, who In uleay tenancies have
no place to go to, but yet cannot stay hete, twit
each train-leave, five times as many passengers as
it takes away. The -Evening Journal" gotout
half a sheet to-night, and other papers will follow •
to-morrow.

When sendlig Euhscripttoon please write names
plainly so that they can he correctly acknowl-
edged. (Form for Subscription.',

CMPHILADILLPIIIA
L MONTGOMERY BOND. Bag

President of the Bann" No. IS*
Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Dear sir: Herein p.ease and our Sub-
ecrlptionelot...... $ Mt-
One day's income from our enaployees,

Total ..-$

whirl please aegnow ledge In the newspapers
Very respectfully, .same.

:Address

Please draw cheek ,, to the order Of the Treasurer,
wrinse Indorsement will bee receipt in addition
to the -ncknowledgement." .

Subscriptions also received fersnfferersby-the
extensive tires InMichigan, Minnesota and ICA-
cousin, by which hundreds of miles of forest and
prairie and thirty villages were destroyed. When
sending subscriptions for them, please to state,
„otherwisethey will be credited to the Chicagoad
lercre.

Subscriptions received from non-resident's of
Pbile.delphla as well as citizens.

Finns, manufacturing establishments. railroad,
call, iron, and other companies [3nd private citi-
zens,' Inand out ofthecits, should forthwith send
in their subscriptions. and at 0/6C4 inaugurate a
moi,ement among their employees to secure "one

1 day's income," without totriting tobe coiled upon
I or formally notified by the committer.

Subscriptions should be handed to the Cashier
of the nearest Bank, who is authorized-to receive
them, or to the Treasurer, L....ifontoromery Band,
Esq., President Keystone Bank, N0..1T.26 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia. norls;3w

Jay— 411. Brady ct, Co.
CftiitT•ar'

WOOD ST., dr, FOURTH AVENUE,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

BANKERS;
Harefor Sale First. Class Slate,Cban-
ty, Municipal andRailroad Bonds.

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Perettesed,on the most favorable Terms.

Interest allowed on Deposita madeswith
us. in Currency or Coin, subject t 9 C eck,
without na,t ice

GOVERNMENT 540 BONDS,

Of issue of 1111162; Redeemed Without
Charge. Money Loaned on Government
and State Bonds, and other reliable Col-
lateral,. JAMES T. BRADY & CO.

noLIDEIIS OF 5-20 s OF 1862,

Which will be paid of in December,
1871, !me especial reason to consider-
the question of concerting them into
some other good, reliable security, un-
less they desire to receive eolnforthem,
or make ap exchange at parfor Bonds
of the new issue, bearing an average
rate of 4} per cent.

In view of these facts, those who desire
to take advantage of a change of Invest-
ment, into other reliable Cola *taffies,
hearing 7 to 130per cent. interest,should
act soon in making the exchange.' f

mterSthett'd oet 11

ALL I9ECUUITIES
Sold have our'personal and careful

e.camination:
Whether you wish to,d3uy or'Sell any

kind of
I.nv-es3tutent. Securities;

Cbnsult, or :mita to •

S. McClean & Co.,
13ANICER,S;

(Lock-box 137+) No. GI Fourth Avenue
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A ,

Finctneipt Agents for the Loans ofthe
Governthent and various approved
Railroad Bonds; Drawers of. Ex-
MangeDrqjle on allparts ofthe'Uni-
ted States and Europe; A Genera(
Banking, Brokerage and Commission
business attendedto. Maneyadvaneeit

made upon approved (bilaterals.—

Cheeks andDeposit _A aauntskept with
Individuals, Banks, Bankers, h' Co";
porations. Interest allowed on Time

4 ,°site. octll;3m
DALE

Of A VALUABLE MILL-SITE, &C.
AV'S will offer at Palle Sale, on the premises,

at•Little Rester Bridge, Columbianacounty,
Onto, on

Wednesday, November 29th, 1871,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., That vairtiOdetyknown
as 44The Little Beaver Uri e
ekcer6Coetainieg 38 or 40 acres ofland, more or
less, on which is oneof the, beet mill-sites in the
country.

Said" property la, situated in an excellent farm-
ing country, near scheolsand churches, and with-
in one mite of the Ohio river, and Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad. It Is within one and oc
halfmiles of the IslandRun and Smith's Ferry
Oil Wes. Oil *ellsare in operation within ems
half mile of the property-, aloil has been amme
on said land.

Very little of the land is tillable,but Itabound,
in good building and glass stone.

The improvements area ood two-story brief
bonne and severallasme bu gs. Termsof Parmeat madeknown on day of sale. Forraw oute
Information concerning said pniperty, apply b
MATTIIEW-LAUGHLIN. Smith's Ferry, Ware
county, Pa.; 9rjo 1.11 IicIEMINA7..i, dr, Browns
villa. P. - . nortaw
Q,,1111A11f.-41 red cow with a white face,givina

wlllO milk, turposed tobe 8 or 9 yam old.
broke Into tbe enelorare of the undenifved, It
Brlgliton tOwnablp, Rimer eonnty, on the 90th ta
October, 1871. The owner to requested to cow
torward, prove proetrty. pay chances and tat
her away, orshe wttkooiIbe ded of areordlk,o I
law. ROBERT WAITERSON.


